
sortie "or one of them ; and fbr deepening and- im-
proving the'cttannel of the river Tyne, at of rfeaf to
ttie -pr'opoSe'd'entfarice"' to thV said' dock",, Stitf for in-
corporating' a corripariyfor the purposes'aforesaid'.

,. And it is'intended by the said Act, to take" powers
for purchasing latids; buildings^ and'>• other- heredita*-
ments, for the purposes- aforesaid'; and also powers*1

for diverting the course' of streams, brooks, arfd
rivulets; on the line or site' of,, and' near to, the1' said
dock and othen works;- and also powers to r'aise
nioney for the-several purposes of the said* intended
Act, by the creation of shates) or by some other;mode?
to-be authorized- and" provided* for in and* by such
intended Act; and in the said-Act provisions .are
interided to .be* made for levying, collecting and
taking certain/tolls; dues, and>duties, for the use of
the said dock, depots; warehouses,, buildings', and
premises.

"And1 notice is'hereby also given,- that duplicate
plans and'sections of-the'said dock and other works,
describing the line or situation thereof; and the lands
in or upon which the same shall be made, together
with books of-reference containing the names of the
owners or reputed owners, lessees* or reputed lessees,
and.,occupiers of such lands respectively, will be de-
posited at the offices ;of the several clerks of the
peace for the town and county, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and, the county of Durham,, on Friday the
thirtieth.. day. of November instant, and with the
several parish clerks of the said parishes of Jarrow
and.Saint Nicholas, at their respective residences,
and in the Private Bill-office of the House of Com-
mons, .and in ,the.office of the Clerk of the Parlia--
ments,.on Monday the thirty-first day of December
next»—Dated this third day of November 1838.

MOT-ICE is hereby given,- that application; is1

intended to>be made-to-P-arliamenttdn the-next
session^ for* leave to bring art a BilF td incorporate
a Gotnpahyj for making and-maintaining one or more
Dock or Docks, on the east ^ side: of the town'of
KingstOn-upon-Hull, in'arid through lands lying in a1

certain >extra-parochial place; heretofore part: of the;
land belonging to -the Military Works, of His 'late
Majesty King'.George^he-Third, at Kingston-upori-
Hull, within the borough"- of Kitfgston-npoh-Hull,
and county of the same borough, and in and through
laud in the parish of Drypool,- in the same borough
and county, or in and through one of them, and for
making and constructing all proper and necessary
roads, approaches, locks, basins, cuts, bridges, em-
bankments, wharf*, quays; and other works, for
carrying,the purposes aforesaid into execution, and
for levying tolls, rates, or duties, in respect thereof;
and in-the said Bill powers will be contained for
altering and amending the provisions of an Act,
passed'im the-fourteenth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King] George the Third, intituled " An
Act for-making and establishing. public-quays or
wharfs, at Kingston-upon-Huli,,.for the better secur-
ing; Hisr Majesty's Revenues of Customs, and for the
benefit, of commerce in the port of Kingston-upon-
HuH>for making,a- basiri^or dock, .with reservoirs
sluices, roads, and other works, for the accommo-
dation of vessels using,'the "said port, ^and for appro-
priating certain land's belonging to His Majesty, and ]

for1 applying, certain sums, of mb'ney .out of His Sfk-
jesty's Customs at th'e said' pprtj for those purposes^
and' for' establishing, other necessary '.regulations, -
within the town 'and port of Kirigston-upbn-Hull ;'*
ana1' also the provisions of several Acts pas't respec-
tiVe'lyMri the nineteenth,. twenty-tuir'd, forty -second,
and. 'forty-fifth years of "-> the reign of His. said late .
Majesty, and in the fifth' year of the reign of His .
late Majesty King George the Fourth', for amending.
the said first-mentioned Ac'£ arid particularly powers
will'be 'contained-'' in : the said' Bill1 for' repealing' so
mueh of the|said' firs"t-riiehtibrt6d A'cti sftidW any' of'1

the said snbseqne;nti'Actsr, a's wtoQld'inSpose-any rateis-"
or duties' ifi> respect of; ship's'* of ^vessels'" coftfirig "into1*1 '
or going out of the said' irit'etided' d'ock or dbck's/ or
unlading, or putting on-shore; 6r: lading, or taking •
on'bo'ard aiiy-of their cargoes, or any" goods, wares; '
or- rtferchah'dizes* th'ereiri.'

And notice is- hereby also given, th'at duplicate
plans arid sections of the said' proposed- dock or
docks," arid other works, with -books of reference"
thereto, will'be dep'osited-for- public ihspeetiott, with
the clerk of the peace for fehe said- borough- of <
Kingston-upbn-Hull,' at his office, in-Bishop-laneyih-
the said borough,- and with the clerk of the peace1'
for- the east' riding- of- the counfeyof York-, at his- •
office^at Beverley, in- the- said county' of Yorkr, on 'or1

before the thirtieth > day; of- November instant- ;: artd" •
that,- on- or before the thirty-first-day '-of Decerffber
next, a copy of the said- plans and sections, -arid™ >
biooks-of reference; will be- deposited with"therpfirish
clerk of -the said p.arish-of Drypooly and- copies- will' ;
also be deposited with the parish'derks'of the seve*-"
ral -panfehfes of the Holy-Trinity^ and of Saint-Mary, '
in -the said borough' of Kingston-upoir-Hull', and of"
the parish of Sutton, partly in the same borough)
and partly in the county of York, which • perishes,
as also the Said parish-of Dfy pool,, adjoin, or -approx-
imate the extra-parochial' place hereinbefore men-
tioned. . . . . . . , ; . . . : ' : _

Tfiom'as Uolden-, Solicitor1 for the said ipe- -
tended Bill. . ' • ' j

Hully 1 st November 1 838.

NOTICE is her eby' given?, : that" appK'eiatKMi is' in- •
tended toibe '-made1 16' Parliam^rft^n'the'neit1

s'essiorii ib'r leave' to brii% nv a?Bvlly and' tadbtaiiS-'aitf^ "J

Act,- for" making} ccWstruetihg," ari'd • n1aitttainirigj ^L

Harbour- or Basing -o'f-' oh'efo'r- more1' Pier or Piers;- '
Jetty* or Jetties;' .with'-' all necessSff w'ha^fs', • dep6«s> •
warehbusfes",' wbrk-s^an^ c'onveftierice's* tKefetS, a^or'^
near Por'lrshesfl Bay', irV th'e'
otherwise 'PoVsett/ ari&'Po'rtbury; orofie^of 'them*, i
the 'cbun'ty''of ^ So'irfe¥set> and-f6r'b'th%r\vrse'im"pf d t̂rig1" '
the said 'bay"and the app^OaiiHes' thereto, anif'-th^
more complete',- perfect* arid safe u^ejahd 'enjoyrnenl'' •
of the samey". And als'6 for thet'trra%i-iBgvafld:'rrTaihi-'
tainitig all' such turriplke^oi' other}rda*ds>-ahdc6rHnifu'i*-
nications to^and1 from- the' said^arbbiir^or^basiTi; an'd-' •
p'ieT/. as' may -be necessary1, or- expedient, arid particu-
larly a Turnpike Road, commencing at or near the
said harbour-, basin, and pier, in the said parishes of-
Portishead otherwise Possett, and Portbury, or one*
of them, and to proceed from - thence from, alongr ,
across, through, or into the said-parishes, or one of
them, and also from, along, across, through, of ifito


